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Abstract – The clown loach Chromobotia macracanthus, endemic to Indonesia, is a major species on the international
market of ornamental freshwater fish. In order to satisfy an increasing demand with a sustainable alternative to the
massive capture of wild juveniles, research has been dedicated to the artificial propagation and domestication of this
species. The present study, the first of a series, focused on favourable maintenance conditions for broodfish sexual mat-
uration, criteria for identification of ripe fish, eﬃciency of hormone-induced breeding treatments, predictability of their
latency response, and on the comparison of reproductive performances of fish from populations of Sumatra and Borneo
Islands (in total, 112 females of 46 to 404 g body weight). When reared in fully controlled conditions in large water
recirculation systems, broodfish originating from Sumatra had reproductive performances similar to or slightly higher
than those maturing in the wild (ovulation rate of 93% vs. 82%, relative fecundity of 109 277 vs. 103 550 ova kg−1 and
fertilization rate of 73% vs. 61%, respectively). In the same rearing conditions, captive females from Borneo (n = 22)
showed lower ovulation rate (77%), relative fecundity (76 262 ova kg−1) and fertilization rate (50%) than those originat-
ing from Sumatra (n = 28). By contrast, the mean individual weight of ova (around 0.8 mg) was independent from the
origin or maintenance conditions of females. An initial modal follicle diameter ≥1.02 mm generally led to high ovula-
tion success (>80%) after hormonal treatment and is recommended as the main criterion for selecting female broodfish.
Two hormonal treatments for inducing oocyte maturation and ovulation (T1: two successive injections of Ovaprim at a
6 h-interval; T2: one injection of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)- and one of Ovaprim 24 h later), produced sim-
ilar results in terms of ovulation rate, quantity and quality of ova collected. With both treatments, the latency decreased
with increasing water temperature, then increased again at temperatures >28−29 ◦C. To our knowledge, such U-shaped
relationship between the latency response and temperature has never been documented in teleost fishes.
Keywords: Tropical freshwater fish / Clown loach / Reproduction / Ovulation / Latency period / Egg number /
Aquaculture / Ornamental fish / Indonesia
1 Introduction
Over-exploitation of aquatic species targeted by fisheries
for food, recreational or ornamental purposes, have been
demonstrated or suspected in many instances (FAO 2010).
In Asia, the size and specific composition of most continen-
tal fisheries, as well as the abundance and life history traits
of commercial aquatic species, have been aﬀected as a result
of intensive exploitation (FAO 2010). Such statements have
generally fostered the development and adoption of manage-
ment policies, primarily as regards fishing eﬀort and prac-
tices (Welcomme 2001), rehabilitation strategies, essentially
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for improving water quality, restoring habitats or river connec-
tivity (Cowx and Welcomme 1998; Marmulla 2001), or reme-
diation, for example through the use of restocking practices
(Philippart 1995). However, these policies can hardly be im-
plemented eﬃciently in absence of a minimal knowledge of
the species biology, stock health and dynamics. One typical
example of such situation comes from the clown loach Chro-
mobotia macracanthus (Bleeker 1852; formerly Botia macra-
canthus Kottelat 2004). This freshwater riverine cobitid fish
is highly praised by fish hobbyists because of its attractive
colour pattern (three broad black bars on an orange-reddish
background,) and fancy attitude. It is endemic to the rivers of
Sumatra and Borneo Islands (Kottelat et al. 1995) and heavily
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exploited at the juvenile stage. Although information on the
biology and ecology of the species remain scarce, it is gen-
erally admitted that it has carnivorous to omnivorous feeding
habits, eating mostly benthic insects and aquatic snails but also
plant material. Adults mostly inhabit the bottom of main river
channels, often hiding under rocks, immerged woods or in mud
cavities, whereas young juveniles are often found in the flood-
plain. In 2006, the biggest fish observed among 2 300 speci-
mens caught in the Musi River (Sumatra) was 305 mm in total
length for a body weight of 469 g (authors’ unpubl. data). The
harvesting techniques that are deployed by Indonesian fish-
ermen to capture clown loach (Ng and Tan 1997; Pouyaud
and Sudarto unpubl. obs.) can be destructive for other fish
taxa, which are trapped as well, but merely discarded because
of their low commercial value. Although highly specialized,
this fishery is essential to the livelihoods of many families in
these regions. Until now, there has been no direct cue that wild
stocks of clown loach are critically endangered, but it is gen-
erally considered that the collection of juveniles in the wild
is over-intensive (Olivier 2001). Reported around 20 million
individuals fifteen years ago (Ng and Tan 1997), the number
of clown loach juveniles exported annually was estimated at
about 50 millions in 2009 (Satyani unpubl. data). This figure
is even probably an underestimation of captures, as a signifi-
cant but variable proportion of fish die rapidly from handling
and transportation and is not considered in export estimations.
Moreover, several Indonesian rivers, including many of those
where clown loach are found, suﬀer from pollution associated
to human activity (e.g. gold washing) and from habitat changes
(e.g. substitution of the equatorial rain forest with palm or rub-
ber tree plantations, which result in leaching of fine soil parti-
cles and increased turbidity of rivers).
From the viewpoint of conservation biology, these argu-
ments have emphasized the need for propagating clown loach
in captivity, also with the objective to meet the standards of
quality and traceability, which are nowadays increasingly de-
manded by ornamental fish importers and retailers (Olivier
2001). Another strong incentive for the domestication of clown
loach is the need of supplying continuously the international
aquarium fish trade with fish of adequate commercial size
(generally about 4−5 cm), knowing that the capture of ju-
veniles in the rivers of Sumatra and Borneo is largely sea-
sonal (high water seasons). Eﬀorts developed during the last
15 years for breeding clown loach in captivity have largely
failed, although they have been attempted by numerous hob-
byists worldwide, and some fish culturists. There have been
some records of spontaneous spawning of captive clown loach
in aquarium (Hammond 1996; Clarke 2007). However these
records were either controversial due to absence of photo-
graphic support or limited to the finding of non-fertilized or
unviable eggs in the aquarium. Ng and Tan (1997) laconi-
cally reported that the breeding of clown loach had been ac-
complished by fish culturists in Thailand, but no reference
was given. Since then, several attempts of hormonally induced
reproduction have been carried out, primarily in Indonesia,
but when larvae could be obtained they did not survive be-
yond the age of 9 days (Satyani 2004). Furthermore, broodfish
were rarely observed to attain full sexual maturity in captivity.
Treatments for triggering gonad development using hormone
implants or photoperiod manipulations were tested with lim-
ited success in Indonesia (Subagja et al. 1997; Satyani et al.
1999; Eﬀendi et al. 2003). Until now, no reliable technology
has been developed for the artificial propagation, i.e. induced
breeding and larval rearing of the clown loach.
Hormonally induced oocyte maturation, ovulation and
spermiation, followed by hand stripping of gametes and
in vitro fertilization have become common procedures for con-
trolling the breeding cycle of fish that do not reproduce sponta-
neously under captive conditions. A variety of hormonal treat-
ments have been used successfully in a large number of fish
species, involving either pituitary hormones acting directly
on the gonads or hypothalamic hormones controlling the re-
lease of gonadotropic hormones by the pituitary (Harvey and
Carolsfeld 1993; Legendre et al. 1996; Zohar and Mylonas
2001). If the basic principles of such procedures are now
well established, the eﬀectiveness of hormonal treatments is
known to vary between species and local conditions (Zohar
and Mylonas 2001; Mylonas et al. 2010). Therefore, it is
necessary to determine the optimal maintenance and induced
breeding conditions for each species.
The present paper is the first of a series dealing with the
biology of C. macracanthus and the development of reliable
methods for its artificial propagation. It is focused on the main-
tenance conditions for full sexual maturation of broodfish in
captivity, the identification of specific criteria for selecting fish
ready to respond to hormonal stimulation, the evaluation of
the eﬃciency of two diﬀerent hormonal treatments, and the
characterization of latency response between injection and ova
collection. In this study, reproductive characteristics (ovulation
rate; number, size and quality of collected ova) of fish originat-
ing from two populations known to present marked genetic dif-
ferentiation (Sudarto et al. 2008), one from Sumatra Island and
the other from the Borneo Island, are compared. The repro-
ductive characteristics of broodfish held in captivity are also
examined in comparison to fish having undergone their sexual
maturation under natural conditions in the wild (Musi River),
which are used here as a reference.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Fish origin and maintenance
Experiments were carried out between October 2004 and
October 2008 at the Research and Development Institute for
Ornamental Fish Culture (BP2BIH) at Depok (West Java,
Indonesia). All broodfish were caught in the wild and origi-
nated from two distinct populations. Fish from the first pop-
ulation, originated from the Kapuas River in Kalimantan
(Indonesian part of the Borneo Island) and were purchased
from a specialized provider of ornamental fish in Jakarta. Fish
from the second population came from the Musi River in
Sumatra, where they were bought directly to local fishermen.
In total, 196 sexually mature fish, of unknown age, were
used in the induced breeding experiments: 112 females of
46−404 g body weight (BW) and 84 males of 15−180 g BW.
No clear sexual dimorphism was apparent. Males were identi-
fied when sexually mature by the emission of sperm upon gen-
tle abdominal hand-pressure and females when oocytes could
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be collected by intraovarian biopsy. Based on fish origin and
on the general conditions during fish sexual maturation, four
distinct situations were considered in this study.
Fish of group 1 originated from the Kapuas River in
Kalimantan and were first adapted to captive conditions at
the Depok research station during at least one year before the
induced breeding trials. They were maintained under natural
light in indoor tanks (0.4−2.0 m3) equipped with rudimentary
mechanical and biological filters (after Satyani 2004; detailed
information in Table 1). Every two days, faeces and uneaten
feed were removed with a siphon, and about 10−20% of the
water volume was changed with well water. The water quality
parameters were as follows: dissolved oxygen concentration
>5 mg L−1; N-NH3 <1.0 mg L−1; NO2 <0.01 mg L−1.
Broodfish from group 2 originated from the Musi River
in Sumatra and had been caught with cast nets by fishermen
around the village of Beringin Teluk (upstream of Sekayu City,
Province of South Sumatra, 2◦ 40′ S−103◦ 10′ E). These fish
were always captured in the period between September and
December, which is assumed to correspond to the main re-
productive season of C. macracanthus in this river (authors’
unpubl. data). Following capture, they were maintained in
groups in wooden cages (0.5 m3) immersed into the river and
attached to a floating house. On two occasions (October and
November 2004), induced breeding trials were carried out in
the floating house itself. In all other instances, fish were con-
ditioned in plastic bags with a small volume of water and oxy-
gen atmosphere, and transported (car and plane, 10−12 h of
travel) to the Depok research station, where they were trans-
ferred into 200-L quarantine aquaria. All fish (n = 84) survived
transportation and acclimation. In all cases, breeding experi-
ments were carried out within less than 10 days after fish cap-
ture. In the meanwhile, fish were fed exclusively with earth-
worms. The main diﬀerence between these fish and those from
the other groups was that they had sexually matured in natural
conditions in the river. Water characteristics of the Musi River
were monitored continuously for temperature (Stowaway dat-
alogger, Onset Computer Corporation, Pocasset, MA, USA)
and at more infrequent intervals for water level, conductivity
and pH (see Table 1).
Two additional groups of fish originating from Kalimantan
(group 3, same origin as group 1) or Sumatra (group 4, same
origin as group 2) were transferred to Depok research station
and reared separately in two identical 10-m3 indoor tanks in a
blind room, under artificial dim red light (photographic bulb),
as low light levels were reported to favour gonad development
in clown loach (Satyani et al. 1999; detailed information in
Table 1). Each tank was connected to a separate thermoreg-
ulated water recirculation system (water flow = 8.2 m3 h−1)
equipped with a mechanical filter, a biological filter and a UV-
sterilizing system. Fish were acclimated in this system over
more than one year before being used in induced breeding ex-
periments. The tanks were cleaned by siphoning twice a week,
with a weekly renewal rate of 10% of the total water vol-
ume using well water. Water quality in the recirculation sys-
tem stood as: dissolved oxygen concentration 6.7−8.1 mg L−1;
N-NH3 0.0−0.1 mg L−1; NO2 0.0−0.3 mg L−1. After about one
year at a water temperature of 30−31 ◦C, the water tempera-
ture in the recirculation system was decreased progressively to
26−27 ◦C within two months. This change in water temper-
ature was motivated by complementary observations showing
that a higher proportion of broodfish were in advanced sexual
maturity at 26−27 ◦C compared to 30−31 ◦C (J. Slembrouck
unpubl. data). Broodfish held in the recirculation systems were
all individually tagged soon after they were first used in breed-
ing trials, using PIT tags (FishEagle, Lechlade, UK) inserted
in the dorsal epaxial muscles.
2.2 Experimental design
The design of this study, with the use of four distinct
groups, was aimed to address a series of questions. Group 2,
which comprised fish maturing in the natural environment, was
a control group as regards the adequacy of the environmen-
tal conditions for gametogenesis and gonad development. The
comparison between groups 2 and 4 (both from Sumatra, but
maturing in the wild and in captivity, respectively) precisely
aimed to test for the relative adequacy of the maintenance
conditions in captivity. No similar comparison could be done
for fish originating from Kalimantan, for logistic reasons. The
comparison between groups 3 and 4 aimed to test whether the
responses diﬀered between fish from two distinct populations,
but placed in identical and presumably adequate environments
(see previous comparison). The comparison between groups 1
and 3, which both comprised fish from Kalimantan, enabled
testing whether induced breeding could be equally successful
for fish maintained under rudimentary (group 1) or fully con-
trolled conditions (group 3, with stable temperature, constant
and low light intensity, adequate food supply and water qual-
ity, etc.). No similar comparison was done for fish originating
from Sumatra, essentially as it turned out that the maintenance
conditions in group 1 (which was historically the first group to
be tested in captivity), were far less adequate than in group 3
(see results).
2.3 Selection of broodfish and hormonal treatments
Broodfish were anaesthetized (2-phenoxy-ethanol,
0.3 ml L−1) prior to all manipulations (including hormone
injections). Ripe females (i.e. ready to reproduce) were
selected on the basis of three types of criteria: the degree of
abdominal stoutness, the distribution of follicle diameters and
the position of oocytes’ germinal vesicles (GV). The degree
of abdominal fullness was considered for fish from group 2
only. It was always estimated by the same observer, who
ranked the fish into one of the three following categories:
(1) no particular stoutness, (2) noticeable stoutness or (3)
important stoutness with rebounded and soft abdomen. The
follicle modal diameter was systematically determined from
a sample of 40−60 follicles obtained by intraovarian biopsy
using a flexible polyethylene catheter (external diameter =
2 mm). For measurements, the follicles were immersed in a
155 mM NaCl solution; otherwise they were easily damaged
by manipulation. All measurements were done under a
stereomicroscope (×25) by reference to a graduated eyepiece,
and refer to the largest diameter of the follicles. Only females
with homogenous distributions of follicle diameters (i.e. with
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Stocking Feeding (2) Conductivity
Fish Group Maintenance density Sex (daily ration in % (3) pH
population (tank volume) ratio body weight) (4) light
Hatchery (1) 26–30 ◦C
Indoor tanks 10–14 m−3 Tubifex and (2) 99–139 μS cm−1
1 in ±1F:1M commercial pellets (3) 5.5–7.0
rudimentary (0.4–2.0 m3) with 38% (4) Natural light,
recirculation crude proteins 150–500 lx
system (in slight excess) (12L:12D)
Kalimantan Morning:
Specific commercial pellets (1) 26–28 ◦C
blind room with (2) 114–294 μS cm−1
35–40% crude (3) 7.1–7.7
3 Circular tank 6–7 m−3 ±2F:1M proteins (0.5–1.0%) (4) Artificial red light




(2) 25–73 μS cm−1
Natural nd (3) 5.0–6.5
2 conditions (open nd nd (4) Natural light,
(Musi River) water) intensity nd
(±12L:12D)
Sumatra Morning:
Specific commercial pellets (1) 26–28 ◦C
blind room with 35–40% (2) 114–294 μS cm−1
crude (3) 7.1–7.7
4 Circular tank 6–7 m−3 ±2F:1M proteins 0.5–10% (4) Artificial red
in water (10 m3) Evening: light, 5–10 lx
recirculation Earthworms (12L:12D)
system (>10%)
a single, clearly marked modal group) and modal diameters
0.95 mm were retained for hormonal induced breeding. The
initial position of the GV was examined before hormonal
treatment on a sample of about 50 follicles cleared in Serra’s
fluid (60% ethanol, 30% formalin, 10% acetic acid, by
volume). Males were selected on the basis of milt emission
following gentle abdominal massage.
Two distinct hormonal treatments were applied for induc-
ing the final maturation of oocytes and ovulation. The first
treatment (T1) was modified from Satyani (2004) and con-
sisted in two successive intramuscular injections of Ovaprim
[1 ml of Ovaprim (Syndel Laboratories, Qualicum Beach,
BC, Canada) contains 20 μg of GnRHa (D-Arg6, Trp7, Leu8,
Pro9, Net) and 10 mg Domperidone] of 0.4 and 0.6 ml kg−1
BW, at a 6-h interval. The second treatment (T2) consisted in
a priming injection of hCG (human chorionic gonadotropin;
Organon, France) at 500 IU kg−1 given 24 h before the
Ovaprim ovulatory injection of 0.6 ml kg−1 BW. This sec-
ond treatment was tested because it gave in other species
more predictable latency responses than with two Ovaprim
injections, the first of which might suﬃce to produce oocyte
maturation (e.g. Pangasiid catfishes, Slembrouck et al. 2004;
Legendre et al. 2008). Males were treated with a single
Ovaprim injection (0.4 ml kg−1) given 16 to 24 h before sperm
collection by stripping. Such treatment generally increased the
volume of sperm collected and reduced its viscosity, thereby
making its collect easier. Injections were always done in the
dorsal musculature of the fish.
During the entire treatment period (from fish selection to
gamete collection), broodfish were held in 200 or 500-L tanks
(1 or 2 fish per tank for females, and groups of 3−6 indi-
viduals for males), except for trials in the field (group 2),
where fish were maintained in wooden cages in the river. The
mean water temperature during the latency period (i.e. between
the ovulatory injection and ovulation) varied between 23.0 ◦C
and 30.5 ◦C, depending on trials and fish groups. Tempera-
tures between 25.2 and 30.5 ◦C corresponded to natural water
temperatures on days of experiment, with thermal fluctuations
never exceeding 2 ◦C within a same trial. Water temperatures
of 23 to 25 ◦C corresponded exclusively to thermoregulated
situations (±0.2 ◦C, using an aquarium chiller) and were ap-
plied only to a few fish coming from the large recirculation
systems (groups 3 and 4). In this case broodfish had been
progressively acclimated from 26 ◦C to the desired tempera-
ture (23−25 ◦C) over the week before the hormonal treatment.
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2.4 Latency period and gamete management
In order to detect the moment of ovulation, gentle strip-
ping trials were performed every 2−3 h, starting 4 to 8 h after
the second hormonal injection (depending on water temper-
ature). Following the observation of germinal vesicle break-
down (GVBD; verified by intraovarian biopsy and clearing
oocytes in Serra’s solution), the fish were examined every hour
until ovulation. In four individuals (3.6% of females treated),
ovulation had already occurred when stripping was first at-
tempted. These fish were not considered in subsequent latency
analyses, as the actual latency was unknown. Once ovulated
oocytes were observed, the genital papilla of the female was
dried with paper towel and ova were collected by stripping in
a dry plastic recipient.
When GVBD were observed in females (about 2 to 4.5 h
before ovulation depending on water temperature), males were
caught; their papilla dried with paper towel and sperm col-
lected by stripping directly in a syringe containing an im-
mobilizing solution (155 mM NaCl, dilution rate 1:5). This
technique, which has been used in other fish species (e.g. in
Pangasiid catfishes; Cacot et al. 2003; Slembrouck et al. 2004),
reduces the risk that sperm be contaminated with urine and
lose its fertilizing ability. This is particularly important as the
total duration of motility of C. macracanthus spermatozoa is
relatively short (40 ± 5 s) after activation in water (authors’
unpubl. obs.). Diluted sperm was kept in crushed ice or in a
refrigerator (4 ◦C) until use. In these conditions, the sperm
motility of most males could be preserved for more than 24 h.
Sperm motility was evaluated prior to fertilization, using a mi-
croscope (×100) and after activation of spermatozoa in a drop
of water (total dilution 1:5 × 1:100). Only sperm with over
70% motile spermatozoa were used for subsequent fertiliza-
tions.
2.5 Artificial fertilization and egg quality estimation
After complete stripping, ova were weighed (nearest
0.01 g) then rapidly fertilized. Prior to fertilization, a sam-
ple of about 50 ova was collected for diameter measurements
(same method as above for follicles). Another sample of about
500 ova was also removed, weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg and
preserved in 5% formalin for subsequent counting, so as to es-
timate the total fecundity from the mean weight of ova. On a
few occasions, the mean weight of ova could not be measured
due to microbalance unavailability (e.g. during field trials); in
these cases fish fecundity was estimated from the mean weight
of ova spawned by other females from the same fish group.
Fertilization was systematically performed with sperms from
two to five males pooled in equivalent volumes.
The quality of ova was estimated from fertilization per-
centages, which were determined in two replicate batches of
about 150 ova each, and fertilized with 0.1 ml of diluted
sperm. This corresponded approximately to 106 spermatozoa
per ovum (as determined by the measurement of spermatozoa
concentration with a microscope [×200] using a Thomas’ cell).
Spermatozoa activation was obtained by adding 10 ml of fresh
water. After 1 min of gentle stirring, eggs were rinsed to re-
move excess milt and transferred into a plastic container filled
with 300 ml of commercial spring water at room temperature
(26−29 ◦C). The proportion of fertilized eggs was calculated
from counts under the stereomicroscope (×25) in between 2
and 4 h after fertilization. At this stage, fertilized eggs have at-
tained the morula or early gastrula stage, and could be discrim-
inated without ambiguity from non-fertilized eggs. The hatch-
ing percentage and proportions of normal and deformed larvae
are complementary indicators of egg quality. They are not doc-
umented here, but were taken into account in a specific study
focusing on the requirements of C. macracanthus eggs and ap-
propriate conditions (movement, temperature) for successful
egg incubation in this species (Slembrouck et al. 2012).
2.6 Statistical analysis
Unless specified otherwise, values are means ± SE. One-
way or two-way (populations × hormonal treatments) analy-
ses of variance followed by Newman-Keuls’s multiple range
tests were used for comparisons of means. Paired t-tests were
used for comparing the modal diameters of follicles before
hormonal treatment and ova collected by stripping. Simple and
stepwise multiple-regression analyses were used to test for re-
lationships between latency response, water temperature and
other variables. When necessary, analyses were performed af-
ter logarithmic or angular transformation of data in order to
stabilize residual variance. Contingency table analyses (with
Yates’s continuity correction when individual numbers were
<5) or Mann-Whitney U-tests were used when parametric tests
could not be performed. All tests were done using Statistica (6)
software. Null hypotheses were rejected at p < 0.05.
3 Results
3.1 Criteria for broodfish selection
The distribution of oocyte diameters in fully mature fe-
males captured during the reproductive season in the Musi
River (group 2) was unimodal, both for follicles sampled in
live fish by intraovarian biopsy, and for oocytes collected from
the ovaries of a few females that had been killed to verify
sample representativeness (Fig. 1). The initial follicle modal
diameter of selected females (i.e. before hormonal treatment)
ranged from 0.96 to 1.32 mm (n = 112 fish from groups 1−4).
It did not depend on fish origin (one-way ANOVA, p = 0.483)
or body weight (simple regression analyses, p > 0.1 in all
fish groups). The largest modal diameter observed during this
study (1.32 mm) corresponded to a female of 66 g BW.
After hormonal treatment, the ovulation success was sig-
nificantly lower in females with an initial follicle modal diam-
eter <1.02 mm (44%, n = 9) than in those with larger follicles
(81%, n = 103; χ2, p = 0.041). By contrast, the quality of
ova, as revealed by the examination of fertilization percent-
ages, was independent from the initial follicle diameter (sim-
ple regression analysis, p = 0.619). In all females examined,
the oocyte germinal vesicles were systematically in central or
slightly eccentric position before hormonal treatment (Fig. 2a).
No diﬀerence in ovulation rate (χ2) or egg quality (fertilization
rate; t-test) was found as a function of the abdominal stoutness
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Fig. 1. Typical size-frequency distribution of oocytes from a ripe
female of Chromobotia macracanthus caught in the Musi River
(Sumatra) during the reproductive season. Oocyte diameter measure-
ments (n = 793) were performed on a subsample of ovaries preserved
in 5% formalin, using IMAGE J freeware (Abramoﬀ and Magalhaes
2004).
of the females (Table 2). By contrast, the amount of ova col-
lected after hormonal treatment was more than twice higher
(one-way ANOVA, p < 0.01) in females displaying a medium
or marked abdominal stoutness than in females with a low ab-
dominal stoutness.
3.2 Efficiency of hormonal treatments
In total, the hormonal treatments led to the successful in-
duction of oocyte maturation and ovulation in 87 of 112 se-
lected females (78%, or 81% when females with initial folli-
cle diameter <1.02 mm were excluded from calculations, see
above).
The two hormonal treatments proved equally eﬃcient in all
fish groups (contingency table analyses, p > 0.5 in groups 1, 2
and 3. In group 4, only T2 was evaluated; Table 3). Two-way
ANOVA (fish group 1, 2 and 3 × hormonal treatments) showed
that the relative fecundity (number of ova collected per unit
body weight) and fertilization percentages were not influenced
by the hormonal treatment (p = 0.450 and p = 0.150, respec-
tively), but varied significantly between fish groups (details
given below). There was no significant eﬀect of the interaction
between factors for any of the two variables under study (fe-
cundity: p = 0.801; fertilization: p = 0.051). Therefore,
data obtained with the two hormonal treatments within a same
fish group were pooled for further comparisons between fish
groups.
3.3 Variations of ovulation rate, fecundity, ova size
and egg quality between fish groups
The number of female broodfish that were hormonally in-
duced for ovulation in each of the four fish groups ranged from
Fig. 2. Oocytes of C. macracanthus with germinal vesicles in central
or slightly eccentric position before hormonal treatment (a) and after
germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD) 2.5 hours before ovulation (b).
Horizontal bars correspond to 1 mm.
22 to 39 (Table 4). The ovulation rate was significantly lower
in fish from group 1 (52%) than in those from groups 2 (82%;
χ2, p = 0.026) and 4 (93%; χ2, p = 0.003). The ovulation rate
in fish from group 3 was intermediate (77%) and did not diﬀer
significantly from any other group (χ2, p = 0.209, 0.650 and
0.244 against groups 1, 2 and 4, respectively). In each of the
four groups, the success of ovulation was independent from
the follicle modal diameter before treatment (t-test; p > 0.38
for all groups, excluding fish with diameter <1.02 mm, see
above). In groups 1 and 3 (fish from Kalimantan), the fish that
ovulated were on average larger than others (105 ± 14 g ver-
sus 70 ± 5 g in group 1 and 174 ± 15 g versus 106 ± 24 g in
group 3; Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.05 in both groups). As
regards fish from Sumatra, ovulation success was independent
from fish weight in group 2 (183±46 g for ovulated fish versus
157± 83 g for others), and in group 4, the two fish that did not
respond to the hormonal treatment were amongst the largest of
the group (180 g and 228 g versus 143± 6 g for ovulated fish).
The mean diameter of ova stripped from individual females
varied between 1.08 and 1.36 mm and did not diﬀer signif-
icantly between groups (one-way ANOVA, p = 0.072). The
mean weights of ova were close to 0.8 mg and did not diﬀer
between groups either (p = 0.159; Table 4).
In each female, ova were significantly larger than follicles
before hormonal treatment (paired t-test, p < 0.0001, n = 68),
irrespective of fish group or hormonal treatment. The average
modal diameter increased from 1.10 ± 0.01 mm before injec-
tion to 1.20 ± 0.01 mm at ovulation, corresponding to a 9.1%
relative increase on average. However, this relative increase
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Table 2. Ovulation rate, quantity (relative fecundity) and quality (fertilization rate) of ova collected after hormonal treatment in Chromobotia
macracanthus as a function of the initial abdominal stoutness of the females (mean ± SE). Only females belonging to the Sumatra population
(groups 2, 4) were used in this comparison.
Female body
Abdominal Fish weight range Ovulation Fecundity Fertilization
stoutness n (g) (%) (ova kg−1) rate (%)
Low 9 89−120 56 a 54 576 ± 14 622 a 63 ± 8 a
Medium to 9 87−205 67 a 130 038 ± 13 094 b 61 ± 13 aimportant
Values with same superscripts in the same column are not significantly diﬀerent (p < 0.05).
Table 3. Ovulation rate in C. macracanthus as a function of hormonal
treatment (T1 or T2), population of origin and environmental con-
ditions during sexual maturation (groups 1−4, see Table 1). Contin-
gency table analyses showed no significant diﬀerence between T1 and
T2 in groups 1−3. T1 was not applied in group 4.
Hormonal n females Ovulation
Fish group treatment induced rate (%)




3 T1 7 86T2 15 73
4 T1 0 –T2 28 93
T1: two successive injections of Ovaprim (0.4 then 0.6 ml kg−1, 6 h
later).
T2: priming with hCG (500 IU kg−1) and ovulatory injection of
Ovaprim (0.6 ml kg−1) after 24 h.
in diameter (RID, %) following hormonal treatment was de-
pendent on the initial follicle diameter (FD, mm) and higher
in small than in large follicles, i.e. RID = 30.32−18.84FD
(r2 = 0.124, p = 0.0033, n = 68). The smallest ovum ob-
served in these 68 spawns was 1.04 mm in diameter. Based on
the aforementioned model it can be assumed that this partic-
ular ovum might have originated from a follicle of 0.91 mm.
This suggests that the cut-oﬀ diameter below which individual
follicles do not respond to the hormonal treatments evaluated
here is around 0.91 mm.
In all fish groups, the absolute fecundity (estimated from
spawn and ova weights) was linearly and positively correlated
with female body weight in all fish groups (p < 0.05; example
in Fig. 3a). By contrast, there was no significant relationship
between relative fecundity and female body weight in any of
the four groups under study (p ≥ 0.6 for all fish groups; ex-
ample in Fig. 3b). Hence, the mean relative fecundity could
be compared directly between groups, irrespective of female
body weight.
The mean relative fecundity was significantly lower
in females from Kalimantan (groups 1 and 3) than in
those from Sumatra (groups 2 and 4); 61 882 ± 9 681 and
76 262± 9 722 ova kg−1 versus 103 550± 7 438 and 109 277±
6 026 ova kg−1, respectively (one-way ANOVA, p < 0.0005;
Table 4). As the mean weights of ova were similar in
Fig. 3. Relationships (a) between absolute fecundity (quantity of ova
collected by stripping) and the body weight of females [Abs. Fecun-
dity = 119.22BW – 2160; r2 = 0.696; n = 28; p < 0.0001] and (b)
between relative fecundity and body weight (p = 0.591) in Chro-
mobotia macracanthus maturing in the wild (Musi River, Sumatra,
group 2).
all groups, these variations in relative fecundity reflected
corresponding variations in the mean pseudo-gonado-somatic
index (pGSI = weight of ova collected/fish BW, in %) between
fish groups. The mean pGSI was lower in fish from Kalimantan
(5.1 ± 0.8% and 6.2 ± 0.8% in groups 1 and 3) than in those
from Sumatra (8.0 ± 0.6% and 9.0 ± 0.5% in groups 2 and
4). Partial ovulations were suspected on three occasions only
(out of 87 ovulated females) from the presence of rather large
residual ovaries that could be felt by hand through the abdom-
inal wall, even after repeated stripping at a few hour intervals.
These three fish, which originated from diﬀerent groups, were
not included in the fecundity analyses. No significant relation-
ship was found between relative fecundity and initial follicle
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Table 4. Comparison of ovulation rate, quantity (relative fecundity), size and quality (fertilization percentage) of ova obtained in C. macra-
canthus after hormonal treatment in fish groups sexually matured in diﬀerent captive conditions or in the wild (groups 1−4, see Table 1). Fish
treated with treatments T1 and T2 are pooled within each group.
Female body Individual
Fish n females weight Ovulation weight of Fecundity Fertilization
group induced [range] (%) ova (ova kg−1) (%)
(g) (mg)
1 23 89 ± 14 a 52 a 0.84 ± 0.03 a 61 882 ± 9 681 a 34 ± 6 a[46−226]
2 39 162 ± 18b 82b 0.79 ± 0.02 a 103 550 ± 7 438b 61 ± 4b, c[50−404]
3 22 159 ± 16b 77 a, b 0.82 ± 0.02 a 76 262 ± 9 722a 50 ± 8 a, b[61−329]
4 28 147 ± 7b 93 b 0.84 ± 0.02 a 109 277 ± 6 026b 73 ± 6c[102−228]
Mean ± SE; values in the same column that share at least one superscript in common do not diﬀer at p < 0.05.
diameter before hormonal treatment (simple regression analy-
ses, p > 0.05 in all groups).
Egg quality, which was estimated from the fertilization
percentages, was significantly lower (one-way ANOVA, p =
0.0002; Table 4), for broodfish from Kalimantan (34 ± 6%
and 50 ± 8%, in groups 1 and 3) than for those from Sumatra
(61 ± 4% and 73 ± 6%, in groups 2 and 4). Egg quality was
independent from female BW, mean weight of ova or pGSI in
the ranges observed in this study (simple regression analyses;
p > 0.05 in all groups).
3.4 Latency period
The ovulation time could be determined in 29 of the 30 fe-
males that ovulated after hormonal treatment T1 (Ovaprim +
Ovaprim), and in 54 of 57 of those ovulating after treatment
T2 (hCG + Ovaprim). The latency period between the second
hormone injection and ovulation (hereafter, LP) ranged be-
tween 4.5 h and 18.2 h with hormonal treatment T1 (at a mean
temperature of fish maintenance varying between 23.0 ◦C and
30.5 ◦C), and between 9.0 h and 21.5 h with treatment T2 (at a
mean water temperature of fish maintenance between 25.0 ◦C
and 30.5 ◦C). The dynamics of latency response as a function
of water temperature were almost identical in the groups with
Sumatra and Kalimantan fish, which suggested that data from
both types of groups could be analysed altogether. Never-
theless, for the sake of completeness and information to the
reader, the origin of data points is shown in Figure 4.
For both treatments, stepwise multiple-regression analyses
of LP against several explicative variables (water temperature,
fish body weight and initial follicle diameter) only retained
the significant influence of water temperature (WT). Likewise,
LP was seemingly independent from the initial stoutness of
females, as estimated from 10 females, for which this crite-
rion was taken into account and which ovulated after treatment
T2. For both treatments, the relationships between LP and WT
were best modelled with second order polynomials (Fig. 4).
These models indicate that 1) LP is always shorter with T1
than with T2, 2) the shortest LP with T1 and T2 are obtained
at 27.6 and 28.3 ◦C, respectively; and 3) the gap between the
LP obtained with the two treatments decreases when WT in-
creases.
Nevertheless, with both treatments the latency period at
any particular temperature of maintenance varied substantially
between individuals (Fig. 4). To test whether this variation was
temperature-dependent and variable between treatments, the
thermal range under study was categorized, using 1 ◦C classes,
and for each class, the variation of LP (VLP, %) was calculated
as VLP = 100 (LPmax − LPmin) LP−1min, where LPmax and LPmin
are the longest and shortest LP for the 1 ◦C class. This method
was preferred to the use of coeﬃcients of variation, which are
strongly influenced by the number of observations for small
numbers. VLPs were independent from temperature for both
treatments (simple regression analyses, p > 0.05), and on av-
erage, they were similar with both treatments over the thermal
range that was common to the two treatments (25−29 ◦C, VLP
of 72 and 70%, for T1 and T2, respectively).
The possible influence of LP on the quality of ova was
tested by examining the variation in fertilization rates as a
function of residue values of individual LP from predictions of
the LP-to-WT models for T1 and T2. No significant relation-
ship was found between residues and fertilization percentages
(p > 0.6 for T1 and p > 0.3 for T2, either when considering all
fish together or taking fish origin into account). This indicated
that egg quality was independent from the latency response to
ovulation.
When LP was expressed in terms of degrees × hours (d-h),
significant second order polynomial relationships were still
found between latency and water temperature (r2 = 0.548; n =
25 with T1, and r2 = 0.329; n = 54; with T2, p < 0.001
for all coeﬃcients). However, when the thermal range under
consideration was restricted to 26.0−29.0 ◦C, these relation-
ships were no longer significant. In this thermal range, the
mean LP were 241 ± 12 d-h (n = 9) and 359 ± 9 d-h (n = 37),
for treatments T1 and T2, respectively.
Throughout the trials, no female attained the GVBD stage
after the first injection of hormonal treatments, except dur-
ing one particular trial, which referred to fish from group 2
(Sumatra, maturation in the river) in November 2004. In this
trial (treatment T1), 31 to 46% of the oocytes of the four
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Fig. 4. Latency period (LP) since the second Ovaprim injection as
a function of water temperature (WT ) in females of Chromobotia
macracanthus. a) females treated with two successive injections of
Ovaprim (0.4 then 0.6 ml kg−1 at 6-h interval; treatment T1). LP =
413.97 – 29.4723 WT + 0.5352 WT2; r2 = 0.670; n = 25; p < 0.0001
for all coeﬃcients. b) females treated with a priming injection of
hCG (500 IU kg−1) followed 24 h later by an ovulatory injection of
Ovaprim (0.6 ml kg−1; treatment T2). LP = 545.34 – 37.7630WT +
0.6685WT2; r2 = 0.479; n = 54; p < 0.0005 for all coeﬃcients.
Open circles: females originating from Sumatra; closed circles: fe-
males originating from Kalimantan; open triangles: four females from
Sumatra for which the process of oocyte maturation was already en-
gaged after the first Ovaprim injection (presence of GVBD; data not
included in the “T1” model; see also text, Figs. 2b and 5).
females under study had already attained the GVBD stage at
the moment of the second injection. Their LP was exception-
ally short (4.5−6 h at 26.3 ◦C) and the corresponding data
were not included in the model of latency period to tempera-
ture presented above; as they departed from all other data (see
the triangle symbols in Fig. 4a). Such fast oocyte maturation
following the first hormonal injection was never observed in
any other trial, neither for fish maturing in the wild nor for
those maturing in captivity. A close examination of the envi-
ronmental factors in the Musi River showed that this excep-
tionally rapid oocyte maturation took place after a period of
heavy rains, with a subsequent rise in water level and a rapid
drop in water temperature, from 28.5 ◦C to less than 26.0 ◦C
(Fig. 5). By contrast, identical field trials carried out in Octo-
ber 2004 with wild fish resulted paradoxically in long latency
response (Figs. 4a,b). This time of the year corresponded to
a period of warm water temperature (31.5 ◦C), with no rain-
falls (Fig. 5). It is worth pointing out that the broodfish that
exhibited these contrasting latency responses in October and
November 2004, showed similar characteristics in terms of ini-
tial position of GV (central or slightly eccentric in all cases),
initial follicle diameter (1.22 ± 0.03 versus 1.25 ± 0.01 mm)
and egg quality (fertilization rates of 62 ± 10 vs. 75 ± 3%).
4 Discussion
This study is the first ever to provide a reliable proce-
dure for the induced breeding of Chromobotia macracanthus
in captivity, although it has been attempted for decades. It
also provides key information as regards the general condi-
tions for adequate broodfish maintenance, criteria for the se-
lection of ripe individuals, eﬀective hormonal treatments and
their latency responses. In addition to these applied aspects, the
study highlights reproductive traits of the species, in particular
as regards size-dependent aspects, relative fecundity and egg
quality, for two fish populations originating from Sumatra and
Borneo Islands to which C. macracanthus is endemic.
4.1 Criteria for assessment of female sexual maturity
The capacity of assessing the reproductive state of brood-
fish is crucial to successful induced breeding. Criteria used as
indicators for ripeness can be external (abdominal distension
and softness) or internal, referring mostly to the aspect and
diameter of follicles sampled by biopsy and to the position of
the oocyte germinal vesicle (Lam 1982; Harvey and Carolsfeld
1993; Legendre et al. 1996; Mylonas et al. 2010).
Follicle diameter proved a reliable criterion for evaluating
female ripeness in C. macracanthus. It was also the main or
even exclusive criterion used for successfully selecting ma-
ture females responsive to hormonal treatments in several other
fish species (Richter and Van Den Hurk 1982; Lee et al. 1986;
Legendre and Otémé 1995; Legendre et al. 2000). In C. macra-
canthus, a modal follicle diameter 1.02 mm generally led to
high ovulation success (>80%) after hormonal treatment. No
significant relationship was found between follicle diameter
and female body weight in C. macracanthus, so this cut-oﬀ
diameter can be used confidently for females of all sizes. In
females already selected on the basis of their initial follicle
diameter, the presence of a rebounded abdomen was gener-
ally associated to an abundant egg production. However, high
ovulation rates and good egg quality after hormonal treat-
ment were independent from abdominal stoutness (Table 2).
Hence, the exclusive use of abdominal stoutness for identi-
fying ripe female broodfish in C. macracanthus can be mis-
leading, as it would dismiss fish that can be responsive to
the hormonal treatment, but have smaller gonads (and thus a
lower fecundity) than others. Moreover, complementary ob-
servations from the dissection of fish raised in tanks showed
that females with a rounded abdomen could also correspond
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Fig. 5. Variation of water temperature in the Musi River (Sumatra) from October 2004 to January 2005 (hourly records with a Stowaway
recorder in the main stream, at mid of the water column). Black vertical bars indicate the days of two induced breeding trials in a field
laboratory (see methods).
to fish with abundant perivisceral fat, but in situation of repro-
ductive rest (authors’ unpubl. data). In many other fish species,
the position of oocyte’s germinal vesicle (GV) has been used
as the main criterion for selecting mature females (e.g. Bry
1981; Pouvreau et al. 1983; Rothbard and Yaron 1995). How-
ever in the present study, GV was systematically in a central or
slightly eccentric position in all follicles collected before hor-
monal treatment, even when oocyte maturation occurred very
rapidly thereafter (e.g. field trial in November 2004). Hence,
the position of GV was not a discriminating criterion for eval-
uating ripeness in female C. macracanthus. In some species
(e.g. pikeperch, Sander lucioperca; Zarski et al. 2011), the
presence and coalescence of oil droplets were also used as
criteria to determine pre-ovulatory oocyte maturation stages.
However oil droplets were absent at any development stage
in C. macracanthus oocytes (e.g. Fig. 2), as in other Cyprini-
formes (Kamler 1992).
The ovaries of ripe females of C. macracanthus contain
oocytes at all developmental stages, with the presence of a
large unimodal group of postvitellogenic oocytes (Fig. 1).
These characteristics correspond to the group-synchronous
ovarian type defined by Wallace and Selman (1981). So far
it remains uncertain whether C. macracanthus belongs to
the subcategory of annual multiple spawners (Nuñez and
Duponchelle 2009) or spawns just once during a same repro-
ductive season in the wild. The capacity of C. macracanthus
to undergo annual multiple spawning has been verified for fish
held in the large water recirculation systems (groups 3 and 4),
in which females (identified by PIT-tags) were responsive to
a second hormonal treatment within 2−3 months, without any
significant reduction in the quantity and quality of collected
ova (authors’ unpubl. data). However, this observation is no
univocal demonstration that wild broodfish might be capable
of doing so, by analogy with observations in other fish species.
For example, the common European barbel Barbus barbus,
a European cyprinid, can spawn repeatedly under controlled
conditions (up to 15 spawns per individual female per year;
Poncin 1988), but exhibits a single seasonal spawning in the
wild (Baras and Philippart 1999).
4.2 Efficiency of hormonal treatments
GnRHa, alone or in combination with dopamine antago-
nist, has been used to successfully induce final maturation and
ovulation in many cultured fishes, including several species
of Cypriniformes (Harvey and Carolsfeld 1993; Zohar and
Mylonas 2001). The two hormonal treatments tested in the
present study, led to similar eﬃciency in terms of ovulation
rate, and quality and amount of ova collected. Except for fish
from group 1 in which low ovulation rates were noticed, the
percentage of ovulated females was high with both treatments
(82−86% and 73−93%, for T1 and T2, respectively; Table 3).
Although not maximal, these scores fall into a range consid-
ered as successful (70−100% depending on fish species and
hormonal treatments; Harvey and Carolsfeld 1993; Legendre
et al. 1996) and suﬃce for starting the artificial propagation of
C. macracanthus at a commercial scale.
The hormone dose applied for the ovulatory injection in
this study (12 μg kg−1 GnRHa + 6 mg kg−1 DOM) compares
with those successfully applied in other Cypriniformes (10 to
20 μ g kg−1 LHRHa + 5 to 10 mg kg−1 DOM; Arabaci et al.
2001; Dasgupta et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2009). The injection of
hCG at a dose of 500 IU kg−1 (or lower) has been reported suc-
cessful for inducement of oocyte maturation and ovulation in
several fish species (see Zohar and Mylonas 2001, for review),
but not in several others (e.g. Pangasiids; Legendre et al. 2000;
Cacot et al. 2002). In C. macracanthus, this hCG dose acted as
a primer only. It resulted in GV migration to sub-peripheral po-
sition in part (0−57%) of the postvitellogenic oocytes, as well
as in a slight increase in oocyte diameter within 24 h (data not
shown), but never induced full GV migration nor GVBD.
4.3 Latency period
The predictability of the latency period (LP) is a key fac-
tor in the success of hormonally induced reproduction in fish
(Harvey and Carolsfeld 1993; Legendre et al. 2000). The du-
ration of LP is species- and treatment-specific, and it also
depends on environmental conditions (Mylonas et al. 2010).
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Here, LP was shorter with T1 than with T2 (mean latency of
241 versus 359 d-h at 26−29 ◦C, respectively). As the second
injection was identical in both treatments, this indicates that
the first injection of Ovaprim in T1 was more potent to engage
oocytes in the process of final maturation than the priming with
hCG in T2. In P. hypophthalmus, Legendre et al. (2000, 2008)
also reported a shorter LP with a treatment similar to T1 than
with T2. They also found that in comparison to T1, T2 strongly
increased the predictability of the latency response at a given
temperature in this catfish species. In C. macracanthus, there
was no gain in predictability, as both treatments were accom-
panied with highly variable LP at any particular temperature.
This variability suggests that the gonads of the diﬀerent fe-
males selected on the basis their oocyte size distributions were
not exactly at the same physiological state. Therefore more
accurate or complementary indicators of ripeness should be
sought for reducing LP variability. In the devil stinger Inimicus
japonicus, Takushima et al. (2003) reported that after treatment
with LHRHa the LP was related to the initial oocyte diameter.
This was not the case in C. macracanthus.
Many studies reported that the process of oocyte matu-
ration is temperature-dependent, with LP linearly (or curvi-
linearly) and negatively correlated to water temperature
(Hogendoorn and Vismans 1980; Lam 1983; Harvey and
Carolsfeld 1993; Drori et al. 1994; Legendre and Otémé 1995;
Rothbard and Yaron 1995; Legendre et al. 2000). In C. macra-
canthus, the relationships between LP and water temperature
depart from conventional models, as the latency responses ob-
served both with T1 and T2 rebound for water temperature
above 28−29 ◦C (Fig. 4). To our knowledge, it is the first
time that such U-shaped pattern is reported in teleost fishes.
From a physiological perspective, this pattern is largely para-
doxical in poikilothermic organisms, as warmer temperatures
normally result in higher metabolism and shorter LP. How-
ever, from an ecological perspective, it might have an adaptive
value, as fertilized eggs of C. macracanthus incubated at tem-
peratures >28−29 ◦C do not hatch or produce high rates of
deformed fish (Slembrouck et al. 2012), so it is most unlikely
that females would spawn at these thermal regimes in natu-
ral conditions. By contrast, a particularly short LP was noticed
for the four females induced to ovulate in our field laboratory
(Musi River) in November 2004. In this particular situation,
it had been observed that the first Ovaprim injection (treat-
ment T1) had suﬃced to induce GVBD in a large proportion
of oocytes, which was exceptional by reference to other tri-
als with the same treatment, and indicated a particularly high
sensitivity to the hormonal stimulation. This observation, par-
ticularly when compared to the situation prevailing in October
2004, suggests that the rapid drop in water temperature taking
place just before the hormonal treatment (from 28.5 to 26 ◦C
in 2−3 days; Fig. 5), either alone or associated to heavy rains
and rise in water level, might have acted as an environmental
cue preparing fish for spawning. This hypothesis is supported
by the fact that the thermal optimum for C. macracanthus eggs
is close to 26 ◦C (Slembrouck et al. 2012). Conversely, the in-
crease in LP at water temperatures above 28−29 ◦C might be
related to the inadequacy of such temperature for successful
embryo development in C. macracanthus. It should be noticed
however that the latter increase in LP was not associated to
a loss in egg quality, as the corresponding fertilization per-
centages were still high (see results). Mylonas et al. (2010)
stated that outside the range of “physiological temperatures”
for spawning induction, a higher temperature is unfavourable
and may aﬀect spawning success and progeny quality. This
was particularly the case in the rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus
mykiss, in which the responsiveness to hormonal treatment was
lower at 18 ◦C than at 12 ◦C. This eﬀect of high temperature
was interpreted as being due to either an initial lack of pituitary
responsiveness to LRHRa or the incapacity of ovaries to syn-
thesize 17,20βP (Pankurst and King 2010). In the grass carp
Ctenopharyngodon idella, a warm-water species, the ovulation
rate was lower at 28 ◦C than at 24 ◦C after injection of a combi-
nation of pimozide and GnRH (Glasser et al. 2004). This neg-
ative eﬀect of high temperature was observed acting at various
levels of the brain-pituitary-gonad endocrine axis. However in
the latter study, the eﬀects of water temperature on the latency
response or egg quality were not documented. In C. macra-
canthus from group 2, there was also a tendency for a lower
ovulation rate at 30.5 ◦C (50%, three of six females injected
with T1 or T2) than at lower temperatures (88%, 33 fish).
So far the physiological mechanisms behind the unexpected
temperature-dependent pattern for LP in C. macracanthus re-
main to be elucidated.
4.4 General maintenance conditions of broodfish
and reproductive traits
The design of the present study, which examined fish from
diﬀerent populations in diﬀerent conditions of maintenance
and maturation, enabled three kinds of global comparisons of
reproductive traits: (1) comparison between fish that matured
sexually in the wild or in fully controlled condition (fish from
Sumatra population; groups 2 and 4), (2) comparison between
fish held in rudimentary or fully controlled culture conditions
(fish from Kalimantan population; groups 1 and 3), and (3)
comparison between fish from Kalimantan and Sumatra, held
in the same controlled culture conditions (groups 3 and 4).
All reproductive traits of fish from Sumatra that sexually
matured in captivity (group 4) did not diﬀer significantly from
those of fish having undergone their sexual maturation in the
wild (Musi River, group 2). The ovulation rate, mean pseudo-
gonadosomatic index (pGSI), relative fecundity and fertiliza-
tion rate were even slightly higher in fish from group 4 than
in those from group 2. Conversely, all four indicators were
slightly lower in group 1 than in group 3. Yet, in view of the
positive correlation between ovulation rate and female body
weight found for Kalimantan fishes, it cannot be excluded that
the comparison between groups 1 and 3 for this particular indi-
cator was skewed by the smaller size of females in group 1. All
three other indicators were independent from fish size, which
suggests that their lower scores in group 1 originated from
less adequate environmental conditions. These two compar-
isons indicate the overall adequacy of the environmental con-
ditions in the large recirculation systems (groups 3 and 4) for
sustaining a complete sexual maturation of C. macracanthus.
In such systems the proportion of mature fish upon monthly
checks could reach over 80−90%, either for females or males
(data not presented). So far, the poor success in obtaining full
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gonad development of C. macracanthus in captivity has gen-
erally been considered as a major obstacle to its artificial prop-
agation, and the proportion of fish able to mature sexually at a
same time in stocks cultivated in more rudimentary conditions
did generally not exceed about 40% (Satyani 2004).
Rearing conditions in groups 1 and 3 diﬀered in terms of
food supply, water quality, tank size, fish density, temperature
and lighting, so it is not permitted to determine which factor or
combination of factors was decisive. Nevertheless, some infer-
ences can be drawn from the comparisons herein. The fact that
reproductive characteristics of fish from groups 2 and 4 were
similar although maturation took place in contrasting situa-
tions for pH (5.5 to 7.7) and conductivity (25 to 294 μS cm−1;
Table 1), suggests that these two parameters do not have an
overwhelming influence on gametogenesis in C. macracan-
thus, at least within the ranges evaluated here. As regards other
environmental factors, Satyani et al. (1999) reported a positive
eﬀect of low light levels on gonad development in C. macra-
canthus. A dim red light was used in the present study; how-
ever it is not known yet whether lights of diﬀerent wavelength
could influence physiological or behavioural responses in the
clown loach. In another Cypriniforme, the tench, Tinca tinca,
Owen et al. (2010) reported that red light increased the activity
level of juveniles and might reduce their intrinsic stress level
in comparison to white light. An additional factor that might
be of importance in explaining the observed diﬀerences be-
tween groups 1 and 3 is the greater degree of fish disturbance
in group 1, which were reared in a hatchery used for several
species, with more frequent passage of workers and higher
noise level than in the blind, quiet room specifically dedicated
to the clown loach hatchery for groups 3 and 4. Stress-induced
impairments of gamete quality and quantity (fecundity) are
paramount, although stress can aﬀect many other aspects of
fish biology associated with reproduction (see Schreck 2010,
for review).
In identical and suitable rearing conditions, the mean rel-
ative fecundity was significantly higher in females originating
from the Musi River in Sumatra than in those from the Ka-
puas River in Kalimantan (about 109 000 vs. 76 000 ova kg−1,
Table 4). This diﬀerence can hardly be attributed to a diﬀeren-
tial sensitivity to the hormonal stimulation, especially in view
of the very low occurrence of partial ovulation in both groups.
By contrast, it might be related to the strong genetic diﬀerenti-
ation between the two populations that was reported on the ba-
sis of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA analyses (Sudarto et al.
2008). Besides fecundity, the ovulation rate and quality of ova
obtained after hormonal induced ovulation also tended to be
lower in fish from Kalimantan. This may also indicate a lower
acclimation of the Kalimantan fish to the rearing conditions in
this study, resulting in an overall poorer reproductive perfor-
mance. It is currently uncertain whether these diﬀerences are
of genotypic or phenotypic nature, as the fish probably expe-
rienced diﬀerent life histories before being captured in their
respective rivers.
In contrast to all other variables, the mean individual
weight of ova was remarkably stable whatever the origin or
maintenance conditions of C. macracanthus females. As a
matter of fact, the balance between fecundity and egg size
that has been documented in many fish species (e.g. tilapias;
Duponchelle et al. 2000) was not evidenced in C. macracan-
thus, as variations of fecundity were not accompanied with op-
posite variations in egg size.
5 Conclusion
This study provides a reliable procedure for broodfish
maintenance and induced breeding of Chromobotia macracan-
thus in captivity. It includes criteria for the identification of
ripe fish, eﬃcient hormonal treatments and description of cor-
responding models of latency period to water temperature. The
results showed that a set of conditions implemented in large
water recirculation systems was fully satisfactory for the sex-
ual maturation of C. macracanthus. Nevertheless further re-
search will be necessary to identify the respective importance
and role of the environmental factors involved in the control of
gametogenesis in this species. The two hormonal treatments
under evaluation were equally successful in terms of ovula-
tion rate, and quantity and quality of ova collected, but treat-
ment T2, involving two injections at a 24 h-interval (instead
of 6 h in T1), can facilitate work organization in the hatch-
ery. As regards the thermal biology of clown loach, the present
study highlighted an unusual pattern in the latency response to
water temperature, which echoes well to the thermal require-
ments of embryos in this species (Slembrouck et al. 2012).
This study provided further evidence that fish from contrasting
origins within the distributional area of clown loach (Sumatra
and Kalimantan) exhibited similar responses, which is an en-
couraging perspective for transposing the techniques for the
artificial propagation of this species. Yet, between-population
diﬀerences were reported, but their extent is unlikely to com-
promise the artificial propagation of fish from any of these
rivers at least as regards the possibility of obtaining gametes,
which is just the first step in a domestication process. The
next crucial steps refer to techniques of egg incubation and
larval rearing, which have also largely compromised the artifi-
cial propagation of this species until now. These investigations
are prolonged in the other articles of this series.
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